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DOLE IB BACK

The arrival of Mr Dole by tho
Mariposa this morning was not
heralded with tho blasting of
trumpoto or tho noise of tho cym ¬

bals although tho ollieinl amount of
gunpowder was discharged from the
battery and from tho Amoricau

vessels now anchored in the Hono
lulu harbor and fortuuatoly not
blown up through spontaneous
combustion in their coal bunkors

Mr Dole looks well and his
whiskers have beou trimmed by the
superior tonsorial artist who keeps
Mr MoKinloys and Reedp ohius
oloan

Dolo is back and the bulk of the
10000 appropriation has been spent

The taxpayers now waut to know
whothor Mr Dolo carried in his
valise annexation or only Uivor
side oranges

While in tho States Mr Dolo
realized that his trip was not looked
upon favorably by tho leading poli-

ticians and papers Ohauncoy Dopew
who is probably tho most brilliant
publio character in tho States to ¬

day oxprossed his ideas of our Presi-
dent

¬

in the following torse lnngugo
published in a Now York paper
aftor Ohauncey had enjoyed a big
laughter

Read the following oxtracts

Dr Ohauncey M Depow is a stu ¬

dent of character lie is a reader
of faces and forms quickly his opin
ion ol men irom their personal ap ¬

pearance Ho can see through tho
smut and oil of the fireman or en-
gineer

¬

the wipor or tho can cleaner
aud dotermiuo at once whether tho
man so hidden is worthy of trust
and confidence whether ho can be
rolied upon at all times He can
Hkowiso look boyoud the smooth
unruflled surface of the diplomat
the politician and tho social lion of
tho day and deoido for himself with-
out

¬

much hesitation tho strongth of
character of tho ono who conies be-

fore
¬

him
So whoa Dr Depow last week ao

copted the invitation of President
McKinley to be his guest at tho diu
nor given to President Dole of Ha-
waii

¬

it was with the purpose in viow
partly to study the man who is tho
President of tho Ropublio now
knocking at tho doors of the United
States Senate askiug for adoption
and protection

What do I think of President
Dolo repliod Dr Dopew this morn-
ing in auswor to tho questiou put
by tho reporter for The Mail aud
Express I met him at tho dinuer
given in his honor by tho President
and I looked him ovor pretty olose
ly He is a big man with a long
beard but tho beard does not do
tract from his personal appoarance
Ho is a fine loolunc mau In fact
ho looks just the sort of man to
carry through th kind of revolu-
tion which ho did a revolution
totally distinot in nature from tho
revolution which gavo to the United
Slates her freedom no has evory
confidence in himself aud what he
does aud thoroughly could carry
out the revolution of the syndicate
whiou he represented

That revolution was not of tho
peoplo who havo beou in Hawaii since
the islands wore known but it was
undertaken by him and his friends

nnd carried through with tho aid of
tho United Stated war ship aud
Minister Slovens As a representa ¬

tive of the Congregational mission-
aries

¬

their descendants aud other
foreigners he is a succoss as his
appearancu indicates Ho appears
like one who had established a gov-

ernment
¬

which he believed perfectly
secure in his hands and which ho
could decree to any one ho might
select to tako li is place although tuiB
government is a solf constituted ono
and not since its establishment has ho
dared to go before tho poople for
a popular vote

It reminds mo of tho board of
governors of aomo clubs which I
know of Thoy got togothor aud
say that they shall select tho men
who are to voto for tho men whom
thoy name to boss tho club Ho
selects all of tho oflicers of llio gov ¬

ernment and is tho government Ho
is is so confined in himeolf and tho
government he has established that
he has loft it and come on to Wash ¬

ington to aid tli polituno of annex ¬

ing Hawaii to tho United States

A HOPELESS CAUSE

The Independent has fought tho
annexation scheme and will porsist
in doing so until a stake has boon
nailed through tho vile corpse into
tho ground aud we have seon it de
cayed by tho destructive remedies of
justice aud honesty

Mr Dolo has returned but he
brought no annexation with him
The Independent knows that tho
question of annexing Hawaii has
beou totally abandoned by evory
mau entitled to be tortned a Statos
man and that tho jig is up

Wo are as n rule practical and wo
mix uo sentiment or poetry with our

medicitio We remombor Shakes
penie however and wo wonder
whether Mr Dolo and his followers
ovor heard of tho way iu which Pat
McGinnis considered tho handkor
ohiol interview between Ojhello
and Desdemona

Pat listened to tho sad scene this
was mauy yoars ago and then ho
yolled D n tho handkerchief
wipe yer nose on yor bIoovq

Patfl suggestion would havo out
ShakoMoare short hut the point

would have been reached without
the use of red tape and unnecessary
verbiage

Lat Mr Dolo notv wipo his annex-
ation

¬

nose on tho sleeve say of Mr
Cooper and thereby save lots of
trouble and go on with his SI 000 a
mouth show

FOREIGN NEWS NOTE8

Items of Iutorest From All Parts
of tho World

Senator Morgan having failed in
nnnnxiug Hawoii now wants to fight
Spain

It is said that President McKiuloy
proposes to iutorvouo in the Cuban
conflict

A Spanish squad rou has sailed for
Cuba but no American ship has as
yot bnon sent to Havana to replace
the Maine

Tho Chicago Chronicle claims
that tho President has positive in-

formation
¬

that tho Maine was dec
troyod by foul play

Seoretary of the Navy John D
Long asks for suspension of publio
opinion until somo oflicial informa-
tion

¬

is received but the condition of
affairs is undoubtedly critical

President MoKiuloy and his Cabi-
net

¬

it is said believe that the disas ¬

ter to the U S S Maine was caused
by an accident aud it is also said
that the President has stated to a
friend that if the catastrophe was
caused by treaohery be would act at
once aud in a manner which would
raoft with tho approval of evory
loyal American oltizeu

Ofllcora Abroad Are Ordorod Homo

Copy light 1808 by Junior Gordon Dennett
London Fob 22 An order has

boon leceived at the United States
embassy ordering all oflicors of tho
United States navy at present on
leave to rejoin thoir ships at once

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
lo say to Tue Independent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Representativo Aohi asked tho
Miuistar of Finance why an order
had been issued to tho different
postmasters prohibiting thorn from
cashing salary drafts of officials uu
dor the police and other depart-
ments

¬

In his answer the Minister
roforrod to an iuoident whoro a cer-

tain
¬

high oflicial had cashed his sal-

ary
¬

draft although knowing that
his salary was gamishond aud it
had been vary difficult to roooror
the money and great onfusion had
been caused through this incident
Tho Minister in juitico to the offi-

cials
¬

on tho other islands ought to
have mentioned tho name of the
person roforrod to and than the Atto-

rney-General would havo been
given a chnnco to answer a question
of special interest to tho good peo-

plo
¬

of Maui to wit Why do you
rntaiu that follow in office

If the Senato had adopted the
motion of Mr MoOandloss to striko
out from the Appropriation Bill the
amount aikcd for as a permauont
settlement for tho Queon Dowager
it would not havcovarsd itsslf with
glory and would hav shown a small
ness of mind and a mvanness un ¬

worthy of tho Sonators coustitueuts
at least Had it not boon for King
Kalakauas personal successful af
forts in Washington thera would

HONOLULU CARRIAGE
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havo been no reciprocity treaty aud
a number of our now wealthy Sena ¬

tors would have bsn working along
in their duugare suits Well may
Quoon Liliuokalfini write in hor ro

ently publishod book I have had
no experiences moro painful than
tho evidouctts of ingratitude among
tkose I have had raaion to think
my friouds To tho honor of tho
Souate be it said that the appro-
priation

¬

for tho Dowagor Qusen was
passod but this aat of justico and
fairness should havo boon done with-

out
¬

dobato or dispute but thon of
course Senator MoOandloss sports

radical and not sentimental
ideas

GRAND CONCERT

GRAND CONCERT

wihh in given
Saturday March 5 1898

AT THK

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
BY THE

Hawaiian national Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUKL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUIJCTirrTK GLEE OLUIJ and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OU111 will nt
tond nnd a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play his nbillilcs on SIX DIFJMSUBNT
INSTltUMKNTS Tho pntronngo of the
1itblio is earnestly solicited

Kcscrved Sent Tickets nt Wall Nichols
Company 82G W

UK nnd 0ir lort Street

DIIALUR AND SOLH AGKNT OF

AND- -
Wrights Patent Anti Motion

Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Urancliou
D3y All Ordors from the oilier Islands will

meet with irompt AUonUon

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
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Honolulu March 4 JSS

THE ART OF LIVING

wisely is lo lii well and OLuiiuini

cally by having ovary artiolo around
your household especially adapted
to its omi peoifio ute

The Wertlieim Triplex

is such an article Its great value
lies in its adaptability to doing the
work whioh ordinarily requires two

or moro sewing innohnw Its triple
ttituh enables tho finest of orna ¬

mental work to bs created an well an

the most ordinary suwiug required
in the household Tho maohino is
of Gorman manufacture solid and
honest in overy detail and as hand
souio as it is useful Its genuino
morit has crested immense sales for
it uUmwIioio and experts iu Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to the best and
most useful cowing maohino ovor in ¬

troduced hure Wo hnvo imported
a vary limitod number whioh in
ordxr to oroit j a demaud for them
by having them thoroughly testod
by the ladies wo will allow to jo
for tho present nt only 35 each Its
gonuine merits will be satisfactorily
prorod by an iuspsotion

W havo also a hand power sew- -

ing maohino

Tlie Victoria

which in its own sphsra is unrivaled
a a handy and low priced machine
Gall nnd inspect tho Wcrtheim
Triplox and tho Victoria b fnro in
vesting

TfM toaiian HaiMsara Co
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POSITIVELY FOE ONI WEEH ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c eacih l
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1 T
20 Yards Dark Print for JL J
25 Yards Gingham for 1 Jf
25 Yards White Cotton for 1 tsar
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

4 Button Gloves at 75a per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

irJfjiT7J The Peoples Provider


